
On the

200 First
MEN'S SHOES

Men's Shoes $3.75
Men's Shoes $3.50
Men's Shoes $3.40
Men's Shoes $3.00
Men's Shoes $2.50
Men's Shoes $1.95
Pairs Women Shoes and

and $2.50 values 98 cents.

MEN'S PANTS
Men's Pants at 75c
Men's Pants at 95c
Men's Pants at $1.18

$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50

239
fords

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00

High

SECRETARY GARRISON'S
RECORD

What He Has Done In the War
Department

(Major J. C. Hemphill, in the North
American Review.)

Mr. Garrison's administration of

the War Department has been dis-

tinguished by justice, hard work, com-

mon sense and courage. For the first

time in the history of the department,
the Secretary of War has no favorites.

One who is unfamiliar with military
administration cannot appreciate the
baneful effect of political and personal

favoritism operating on the army
nepotism in the shape of unjustified
promotion of the relatives of men
powerful in Congress, the squandering
of money for army posts in the most

places, the pulling and
hauling of politicians to secure details,
favors, appointments and promotions
for their proteges. AH these things
have been eliminated by Mr. Garrison
and by very simple means. Every
time a representation was made by
anyone seeking preferment for any
officer of the army the matter was
called to the attention of the office
concerned to avow or disavow any
knowledge of or connection with the
representations made in his behalf.
If the officer were of any complicity,
ipse facto he became ineligible for the
preferment or promotion sought. The
public or private individuals who made
the representations were politely in-

formed that military preferment must
be for military reasons and that the
injection of personal, social or politi-
cal influence from the outside was not
desired and would only result in in-

jury to the person in whose behalf
the pressure was applied. Within the
army itself steps were taken to break
tip any possible influence or clique or
faction.

On the constructive side Mr. Gar-

rison framed the act for the govern-
ment of the Panama Canal. He was
the creative mind behind the water-pow-

legislation now before Con-

gress. He supported the new organic
act for Porto Rico and took an influ-

ential part in the discussion for Phil-

ippine legislation. He presented to
the last Congress conservative and
constructive measures for the increase
and improvement of the military "e-
stablishment, urging them on the
ground that they were the steps which
should be taken in any circumstances,
vas they would fit with any wise and
adequate military policy that might

$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.50
$5.00

$12.50
$10.00
$7.50
$5.00
$4.00
$3.00
$1.50

T9

CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL
OF STOMACH REMEDY

Sufferers Find Swift Relief by Use
Of Remarkable Treatment

Stomach sufferers in the Southeast
and, in fact, all over the country have
found remarkable and efficient re-

sults from the use of Mayr's Wonder-
ful Remedy.

Many have taken this remedy and
tell today of the benefits they re-

ceived. Its effects come quickly the
first dose convinces. Here is what
two Carolina folks have written:.

W. R. Parker, N. C.

"For years I have suffered from a
disease which puzzled doctors. I heard
of your remedy and one bottle gave
me relief. Your full treatment has
about cured me."

J. E. ERWIX, N. C.
"I am satisfied through personal use

of the powers of your remedy. You
have saved my life."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives
permanent results for stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments. Eat as much
and whatever you like. No more dis-
tress after eating, pressure of gas in
the stomach and around the heart.
Get one bottle of your druggist now
and try it on an absolute guarantee
if not money will be re-
turned.

MR.

The home of Mr. andMrs. Walter
Scott Crowson was the scene of a hap-

py gathering, July 22, this being the
69th of Mr. Crowson's
birth.

Early in the morning neighbors be
gan coming in to express their good

wishes and all the morning the vehi
cles came, until by noon at least one
hundred and fifty people gathered
around a table which had been hasti
ly made. The table was forty or fifty
feet long and heavily laden with the
best of edibles which proved the skill
of the housewives Mr,

Will Ledwell acted as toast master
and speeches were made
by Rev. J. H. Stowe, Mr. T. W. An
drews and others.
After dinner crowds grouped around

on the lawn and porches and by .the
shtdy spring and engaged In pleas
ant Apples, watermel
ons, lemonade, added much to .the en

joyment of the afternoon.
All the children, and

brothers and sisters of Mr. and Mrs,

Crowson were present.

be formulated and adopted at a later
time after careful and

study. M,a

Men's Pants at $1.75
Men's Pants at $1.95
Men's Pants at $2.2o
Men's Pants at $2.7f
Men's Pants at $3.00

BOYS' SUITS
Boys Suits at $7.50
Boys' Suits at $6.50

Boys' Suits at $5.50
Beys' Suits at $3.5u
Boys' Suits '. . . . $2.50
Boys' Suits $1.90
Boys' Suits at $1.00

OUR

at

SINKING OF HEALING SPRINGS

About one acre near the foot of the
east side of Healing Springs Moun-

tain, r.i Eigh-- . of Brinkle's Ferry on
the Yadkia Jilvrr, near High Rock
station in Di'vMson county has sunk-
en down recently. The land has fallen
down from dve to fifteen feet for a
distance of 50 yards along the side of
the mountain. The broken edges of
the earth where the land has fallen
can easily be seen from the railroad
at High Rock. Below the place
where the land has broken away there
are cracks here and there in the soil,
eight inches wide and less, extend-
ing for several feet, and the smaller
cracks out from these lar
ger cracks in the earth. In places
over the land affected the land has
risen up, some of which appears to be
ten feet high.

Large stones have rolled down the
mountain side. The vegetation is
dead on the edges of the cracks, but
does not seem to be hurt elsewhere.

Some pf the cracks in the earth are
eight feet or more in depth. 150
yards below where the land broke
loose and sunk from 5 to 15 feet here-
tofore was a spring wherein the wa-
ter was cold and but is now
as warm as branch water on the hot-
test summer day.

Healing Springs Mountain is two
miles long and extends within 200
yards or less of the Yadkin River.

Some three weeks ago more than
one family heard a rumbling noise one
night which could not be accounted
for.

Mr. G. F. of
who visited the place fur-
nished The Courier wilth the facts we
give. Mr. Morefield says that there
have evidently been two eruptions,
for in some of the cracks grass has
begun to grow, while others seem to
be fresh and seem to have been made
recently, only .one rain having fallen
since they were made.

Mr. Morefield's theory of the sink-
ing of the earth is that there is un-

derneath a large cave
or cavern, for it has long been said
that during the' Civil war deserters
hid in a cave on this mountain.

NOTICE TO
The volume the Public

Laws of North Carolina, 1915 session
of the are ready for dis-

tribution and may be obtained .from
the office of the Clerk of the Court. '

?WlJ'."mii
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H. HARRIS & BROTHER
date will start the most sale the people

the to
Class Men's Suitf,

Point,

DAVENPORT,

Winston-Sale-

satisfactory

CROWSON'S BIRTHDAY

anniversary

represented.

interesting

conversation.

grandchildren,

prolonged

small sizes, high price stuff, going
..One Lot Shoes, Values. $3.50 and
$2.50 Crashed to $1.28.

200 dozen fine linen Collars loc
Quality going 2c.

.... 95c
Big Lot Suit Cases Reduced.

MEN'S SUITS
$25.00 Men's Suits $16.50
$22.50 Men's Suits $15.00
$20.00 Men's Suits $12.50
$18.00 Men's Suits $11.00
$15.00 Men's Suits $10.00
$12.50 Men's Suits $7.50

Remember the Place

C.

MOUNTAIN

branching

refreshing

Morefield, Lexington,
yesterday,

subterranean

MAGISTRATES
containing

Legislature,

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS

m llixSSl'l

LAND BY CONDEMNATION

District Attorney Wm. C. Hammer
has instituted suit for eleven tracts
of timber land in Macon county, com-

prising 2,987 acres and valued at
$73,456.65 which will be acquired by
the government under condemnation
proceedings. More than 400 persons
own the land and a summons will be
served on each man by a deputy from
the office of United States marshal.
The land will be secured under the
provisions of the Weeks bill, it being
the belief of the Department of Ag-

riculture that the acquisition of the
property is necessary to the protec-
tion of water courses in th Southern
Appalachian mountains.

H. FREEMAN AND SONS RE-

BUILDING
Work is being rushed in the re-

building of H. Freeman and Sons
store which was destroyed by fire Mon
day of last week, when the business
section of Ether was wiped out. The
store will be completed and ready for
business in about two weeks. The
roller mill will be rebuilt larger and
better than the old one. The busi-

ness men of the little town are doing
their best to eradicate the effects of
the fire and are optimistic over the
outlook for future business.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
A DANGEROUS MISTAKE

Asheboro Mothers Should Not Neg-

lect Kidney Weakness in Children
Many children have weak kidneys.
An early warning is
Often followed by backache, head

ache, languor.
'Tis a mistake to neglect these

troubles,
To blame the child for its own dis-

tress.
Seek to check the cause,
Save the child from dangerous kid-

ney ills.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for weak kidneys.
Asheboro parents know their worth.
Mrs. J. F. Lewis, Sunset St., Ashe-

boro, says: "One of my children had
weak kidneys and at night was una-
ble to control the kidney secretions.
This weakness made her health very
poor. After taking Doan's Kidney
Pills, she began to improve and it re-
quired only three boxes to cure her.
She is now strong and healthy."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Lewis recommends. Foster-Mil-bu-

Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

C A IE

fin Hill Hi Li

above beneficial
opportunity attend

N.

$10.00 Men's Suits $6.50
$9.00 Men's Suits $5.60

Genuine Palm' Beach Suits . . $4.50
Panama Suits $3.75

MEN'S SHIRTS
$2.00 Silk Shirts $1.55
$1.50 Men Shirts $1.15
$1.00 Men Shirts 76c
50c Men's Shirts 38c

MEN'S OXFORDS
$2.50 Men's Oxfords $1.95
$3.50 Men's Oxfords $2.75
$4.00 Men's Oxfords $3.25
$4.50 Men's Oxfords $3.40

126 N. Main St.

NATIONAL DEFENSE PLANS
UNDER WAY

Navy and War Departments Formu-
lating Methods to Meet any Emer-
gency Will Report to President. ,

President Wilson last week directed
Secrataries Garrison and Daniels to
report to him a program of national
defense. Several weeks ago the
President discussed with
his cabinet with the immediate re-

sults that both the War and Navy
Departments began secret preparation
of plans to meet any emergency and
also to establish a permanent policy
to be presented to Congress for ade-

quate national defense. It is indicat-
ed in official quarters that the deter-
mination to expediate such plans a3
were being made resulted from a
consideration of the many possibili-
ties of the present international situa-
tion.

President Wilson wishes to make
the navy as efficient and as servicea-
ble as any in the world; to see the
regular army adequately developed
and equipped and the citizenry train-
ed to arms in a way consistent with
American traditions and which will
commend itself to practical and pa-

triotic men. The entire influence of
the administration will be exerted
when Congress meets to secure ap-

propriations adequate to establish the
policy of defense that will be formu-
lated. It is believed that a military
budget practically double that of last
year will be presented. The army, it
is believed will seek at least $200,000,-00- 0

and the navy perhaps $250,000,-00-

The War Department plans look to-

ward the development of a large re-

serve army with a minimum, it is
said, of 500,000 men, with adequate
provisions for the use of the militia
and men who have previously served
in the army.

THE FARMERS OF RANDOLPH

Are finding out that they can get
just as' good seeds and get them a lit-

tle cheaper from the "Scott Seed Co.,"
Greensboro, than by sending farther
north for them.
Our New Crop Turnip Seed and New

Crop Crimson Clover Seed is already
in. We pay postage on all retail
orders for Turnip Seed. See our
prices in another column. Write us
for prices on Clover and Grass Seeds.

" Respectfully yours,
.... , SCOTT SEED CO.,

Greensboro, N; C.

ever had

$1.98

CORRECTIONS

In last week's Courier, the program
of the New Market township Sunday
school convention to be held at Cedar
Square was published. The date for
the convention was given August 7.
The date should have been Sunday,
August 1.

Last week's Courier announced the
marriage of Mr. Allen Skeen and Miss
Elizabeth Arnold. The announcement
should have been of the marriage of
Mr. Skeen and Miss Lena Arnold.

RAMSEUR DEFEATS WHITE OAK

Ramseur defeated White Oak Sat
urday by a score of 9 to 1, making
Ramseur's fourth straight victory.
.Craven was in fine form, holding the
victors to 5 scattered hits and form
ing eleven. Sewell and Burgess hit
hard wtyh men on bases.

Ramseur will play the West End
team of Greensboro next Saturday at
Ramseur.

Score R. H. E.
Ramseur 9 7 9
White Oak 1 5

Batteries: C. Craven and Allred:
Craven and Mitchell.

Mr. C. A. Bailey, manager of the
Thomasville branch of the High
Point Wholesale Grocery Co., died

Tuesday of last week. He is survived
by a widow and one daughter. Ho

was a native of Massachusetts.

WE PAY THE POSTAGE TOO I

We want to furnish the good peo-

ple of Randolph county their Turnip
Seed this year, and will send them
right to your door free. Notice the
following (all good) and New Crop
Seed: ' I

Early White Flat Dutch.
Early Purple Top (Strap leaved).
Early White Egg.
Improved Red Top Globe.
Mammoth Red Top Globe.
Large White Norfolk.

''White Sweet German. ' '

Seven Top (For Salad). '

Southern Prize (For Sclad).
Yellow Aberdeen aad Improved

Rutabaga.
, AIIso Ofer You

Southern Giant Mustard and Siberian
Kale for Fall Sowing.

Prices on aboT per pound 40c.

Prices on abave pound 15c
Prices on aboye, ounce .05c

Postage tJt paid by us. - Send us
your ordert ; SCOTT SEED CO,

J A Greensboro, N. C.


